Citibank Restaurant Week Delhi September 2013
AMUSE BOUCHE
Chef’s special creation to start your meal

APPETIZER
(Choice of Any One)
Salad of artichokes and beets (v)
Tossed leaves in grape and mustard dressing with feta cubes and oven roasted beets and pinenut
Hot paprika mushrooms (v)
Cheese stuffed mushrooms served with sumac aioli
Goat’s cheese tortellini (v)
Handmade pasta!!! Served with parmesan foam and apricot salsa with tossed pine nut
Chicken Sheesh kebab
Marinated succulent chicken chunks served with iceberg served with sumac vinaigrette and pickled
onion
Red Harissa spiced prawns
Sauté tiger prawns in morrocan spiced red harissa served with wood oven roasted garlic, shallot and
olives

SORBET
Homemade citrus sorbet with fruit caviar

ENTRÉE
(Choice of Any One)
Grilled artichoke and truffled asparagus (v)
served with a bouquet of vegetables and salsa bravas
Rustic Calabrese (v)

Bucatini tossed in a roasted bell pepper sauce with broccoli and olives
Wild mushroom risotto (v)
Duet of rice with wild mushrooms scented with truffle essence
Cajun crusted grilled basa
Cajun marinated fish served on a bed of parsley potato, sauté vegetables and a lemon caper emulsion
Chicken and mushroom salsa
Spaghetti cooked with succulent chicken chunks in tomato cream sauce
Steak tournedo
Farm raised tenderloin with garlic mash potato, fried egg and green peppercorn jus
wood oven baked skillet bread served with olive’s signature salsa freshly pounded in traditional mortar
& pestle

DESSERT
(Choice of Any One)
Lemon meringue cheesecake
Layered cheesecake with mascarpone mousse, lemon curd and burnt meringue
Mississippi Mud pie
Layered with different shades of chocolate
Olive’s signature tiramisu
Our take on the classic !!! served with cappuccino cream

PETITE FOUR
with tea and coffee

PRICE PER HEAD : Rs. 1000/-* at LUNCH & RS. 1200/-* at DINNER
* GOVERNMENT TAXES & SERVICE CHARGES AS APPLICABLE WILL BE CHARGED EXTRA

